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Sterile Compounding Assessor (Three 
positions - Contract Term) 

 

 

Company Overview 

The Alberta College of Pharmacy (“ACP”) is responsible for quality pharmacy practice in Alberta. The 
ACP governs pharmacists, pharmacy technicians, and pharmacies to support and protect the public's 
health and well-being. The College takes responsibility for pharmacy practice by setting and enforcing 
high standards of competence and ethical conduct.  

Pharmacy practice in Alberta is evolving and growing. By guiding and coaching pharmacists, pharmacy 
technicians and their teams, Sterile Compounding Assessors play a critical role in helping them adapt to 
the changes in sterile compounding, meet practice standards and provide quality patient care. 

 

The Role 

Reporting to the Professional Practice Director, the Sterile Compounding Assessor is responsible for 
approximately 25 pharmacy practices, primarily in Edmonton and the surrounding areas, and Northern 
Alberta or in Calgary and the surrounding areas, and Southern Alberta. Travel will be required and will 
include overnight stays.  

In conjunction with the appropriate Pharmacy Practice Consultant, the Sterile Compounding Assessor will 
conduct assessments in accordance with the Health Professions Act (HPA) and the Pharmacy and Drug 
Act (PDA). This includes assessing pharmacy practice, operations and systems; and educating licensees, 
pharmacy directors, pharmacy staff and proprietors through assessments to ensure safe, effective and 
responsible pharmacy practice. Additionally, the Sterile Compounding Assessor will provide input in 
developing and implementing educational programs and tools to promote quality assurance and quality 
improvement initiatives in sterile compounding.   

The ACP provides Sterile Compounding Assessors with individual and group training and development 
opportunities to enhance their skills and professional growth in their role.  

 

Key duties and responsibilities 

• Develop an effective sterile compounding assessment plan including efficient scheduling of 
assessments. 

• Collaborate with the Pharmacy Practice Consultant responsible for each respective pharmacy being 
assessed. 

• Perform sterile compounding assessments, in conjunction with Pharmacy Practice Consultant team, to 
ensure compliance with legislation and ACP standards. 

• Complete and provide sterile compounding assessment documentation, following conclusion of the 
sterile compounding assessment. 

• Provide an overall evaluation of compliance with practice standards of the pharmacies’ sterile 
compounding practices following conclusion of the sterile compounding assessment. 

• Provide input into the ACP’s sterile compounding assessment process. 

• Respond to inquiries related to sterile compounding assessments from registrants in an efficient and 
effective manner. 
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• Identify and evaluate sources, events and trends within the pharmacy practice that may negatively 
affect quality practice such as operational systems, human resources and the general practice 
environment. 

• Report to the Professional Practice Director events, occurrences, sources and trends in pharmacies’ 
sterile compounding practices that may affect quality practice. 

• Promote a culture of patient safety and continuous quality improvement by educating licensees, their 
pharmacy staff and management teams regarding legislation, ACP standards and best practices or 
guidelines. 

• Collaborate with licensees and pharmacy staff on developing practice change goals. 

• Utilize reporting tools to monitor achievement of practice change goals. 

• Respect confidentiality at all times. 

• Declare any conflicts of interest prior to commencing an assessment. 

• Participate in individual and group training and development sessions as needed. 

• Participate in the Professional Practice Department’s meetings as needed.  

• Collaborate proactively with the ACP team to achieve ACP’s mission and goals. 

• Create, capture and retain documents (electronic and hard copy) as per records management policy. 

 

The Candidate 

Core Competencies 

The following experience and skills are required for the role: 

• Completion of pharmacy technician diploma. 

• Eligible for licensure with the Alberta College of Pharmacists on the pharmacy technician register.  

• At least five years’ experience in sterile compounding pharmacy practice. 

• Current sterile compounding practice to be maintained throughout contract. 

Assets for the role include: 

• Experience in a supervisory or management role. 

• Experience in patient safety, quality assurance, root-cause analysis, training and education.  

 

About You  

• You are a passionate and innovative change agent, coach and mentor. You have a knack for 
connecting quickly and easily with new people and understand the art of leading by influence rather 
than authority; you are skilled at getting individuals, teams and an entire organization to perform at a 
higher level and to embrace change. 

• You communicate a compelling vision and you know that adjusting your message to suit the audience 
is key to buy-in; you listen attentively to understand and not just to respond; you negotiate skillfully to 
promote a common cause; you value tact and diplomacy in all your communications; you 
comfortably confront and work through conflict. 

• You possess excellent knowledge of pharmacy practice and professional standards and guidelines; 
you have a strong interest in quality assurance and quality improvement programs with an 
educational focus. 

• You have strong planning and organizational skills; you are self-motivated and able to work 
independently. 
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• You are analytical and an excellent problem-solver; you can determine methods to measure and track 
progress; you can identify causes, gather and process relevant information, generate possible 
solutions and make recommendations, often in ambiguous and changing situations; you are always 
looking for incremental process improvement. 

• You are a team player who facilitates a collaborative environment when working with and engaging 
others. 

For more information or to apply, please contact: 

Ashley Edwards Scott, Human Resources Advisor 

hr@abpharmacy.ca 

Alberta College of Pharmacy 

1100 8215 112 St. NW 

Edmonton, AB T6G 2C8 


